
IMPORT MEXICO.

Maximilian a Fugitive from His Capital

WASltimetToN November s..—Minister-Romero bardayreceived the following letter,by wit* of New Orleans, dated Vera Craz,- 'October 26, 1856 :

"Maximilian left the city of Meiico onthe 28d instant, resigning verbally in favor-ofGeneral Bazitine. , -

"General Bazaine endeaYoredto persuadebim to delay his departure until GeneralCastelnau's arrival, two days later, bat hedeclined and, escorted by eight huridredAustrian troops, proceeded to Orizaba bycross.toads; order to avoid meeting'with General Castelnau. He reached On-
. =mint, yesterday and is expected here to-morroyr

The Captainof the Austrian frigate Dan-
. doto states that as soon as Maximilian ar-rives he will at once leave for Europe.It is said that Maxitniliart willpublish to-
, day, a, manifestoat, Orizaba. .General Castelnau reached the 'city of..Mexicosoon artfir Mettimilian left, and, tookpossession of the :Palabe and assumed' thereins 'ofGovernment.

The French • soldiers whO had entered.under Mialiinilian'a colors willbe returnedlo France •under.Geneial Castelnan's influx

General Porfirio Diaz, of the Liberalarmy, Ilea . captured the city of Oaxaca,taking all the , artillery, ammunition,-men
and supPlies. ,

„.Imperialist Accounts from Brownsville.GALVESTONTexas, November sth.
Brownsville dates to- the 2d instant, City of„Mexico to. the :10th -ultimo, and Vera Cruzdates to the, let& nit.; have been received.[These dates are not as late as those re-ceived of an official oharaoter, by Senor Ro-mero, at-Washington.]',,

Onthe 31st ult. there was some skirmish-ing between Canales andTaifia. The latter.bas his lines of attack well established.Large numbers,of Ortegaitesareawaitinghisarrival, at BroWinTille. Carvajal and-Canalee are the only chiefs in his favor.The La Oronica says that the mission ofthe Empress Carlotta was to demandfromYrance, officers for 'the Imperial army or-ganizing in Mexico, a new general-in-Chief,
in place of General Bazaine; a postpone-ment of the intended return of the Expedi-tionary Corps, and twoyears longer for thepayment of the debt. She has been com-pletely successful in all her requests.

The Emperor is taking the offensive inallparts and the taxes are collected withouttrouble. -The Emperor has issueda decreeconfiscating the property of non-residentsand all who openly or covertly aid the Lib-erals.
De la Huys, with a force from the Impe-rial city, defeated 800 Liberals near VeraCruz taking 200 prisoners.BuLiness was good at Vera Cruz. TheEmpiremis paying its debts as fast as claimswere presented.
Canales and Tapia were negotiating, butcould not agree. Canales is on a big drankand unable to do business.
The French regiments announced to em-bark have left for the interior.Eight hundred men. whose times haveexpired, are now enlisted in Maximilian'snew army.

The Ilartlniere Troubles.
Minn:moan, 3.10 P. M.—R. StockettMathews, Esq., appeared as counsel for thewarden, and maintained that his client bythe terms of the lawclearly had threedays in which to make'his return.After some furtherremarks by Mr. Hor-witz in support of his petition,Judge Bar-tol rendered his decision. He said thestatute wee very plain in the premises. Itgave the warden three days withinwhich he is to produce the bodies oftheparties'imprisoned and the cause oftheir detention,and he could not, in theabsence ofproof that it was his purpose toviolate his duty in that particular, issue acompulsory order to do what the statutedoes not impose upon him—the absoluteduty cfperformance.
Af r some consultation betweenthe coun-sel, the judge fixed Thursday morning, atnin, o'clock, for the return.The particulars the seizure of armsas folloyvs, as near as can be ascer-Led :

'poninfortnation received at the Policebmiasioners' office that certain partieswere engaged in preparing to resist theirauthority by forceof arms, and that certainindividuals were then engaged inpreparingto distribute arms for such resistance, andthat these parties were in an upper room ofBennett's auction store, on Charles street,Marshal Carmichael was sent thither with astrong force of police, and atonce took pos-session of the establishment. They forcedan entrance to the room, in which werefound some fifteen men actively engaged inloading alarge lot of Belgian muskets whichhad been altered into Minie rifles.A manrushed at themarshal witha bayo-netted musket, and attempted to shoot him,but the latter threw up the wearon andknocked the man down, and quickly, withthe aid of his men, arrested all the partiesand conveyed them to the station-house.The arms and munitions, consistingof mus-kets, akeg of powder, and rifle and pistolballs, were-also removed to the police sta.lion. Unfortunately, in placing the mus-kets in a furniture wagon, to convey themaway, one of them' exploded, and shot acitizen inthe face, inflicting a serious, butis_ thought not a fatal, wound.BanumonniNov. s.—Therewere onehun-dred and eighty-onecasea of arms capturedat Bennett's auction house. About fiftystand of arms were capped and loaded.Another lot of one hundred and fiftymuskets, loaded and (appal, were seizedthis evening tits groggery on Bond street,near Easternavenue.
Another lot ofseventy-nine cases of mus-kets were taken from the store of Mr.Buck, on Light street.
Altogether, about, six thousand sbind ofarms are reported to havebeen seized.About one hundredarrests were madeto-day by the police on the charge of riotousconduct.

; General's Grant's visit to this city is un-derstood to have been for this purpose : Inhis capacity as a private citizen, solicitousof preserving the peace, to make to thePolice Commissioners of Baltimore, at theinstance of Governor Swann, the followingpropositions;
First—That each set of commissionerscause separate polls to be opened in theseveral election districts, 'and receive suchvotes as their judgesofelection may decideto be legal, and have these votes classiftedand certified to the State Legislature andto Congress:
The commissioners respectfully declinedto entertain this proposition, as it would becontrary to the eleetion laws of the State,and that by accepting ittheywould beguiltyof worse malfeasancain office than any thathad been chargistragainst them.' That it wastheirpurptise to conduct the electionstrictlyin accordancewith theproviiions of law andthe constitution of the State, and that itwasnot in their power to make any 'agreementthat conflicted with _ the law. - • , -

Thenext Piiiposition made`was stihistan-tially as follows: That thaold Police Com-miesdonersrappoidt one Conservative= judgeof the three to be appointed at eachof thepolls; that these judgesireceivethe. Votes ofthose whii present themselves, and who arefound to be upon the several registers; thattwo sets ofballot-boxesbe used, in one of-which are to be''deposited the votes' sto-cepted, and in the, other the rejected votes.The first part of this proposition wassimply in accordance with thepledge madeby Mr. Alexander before Governor Swannwhilst the charges against the commission-ers were being investigated. It was madethen as a concssinn by the narty inpower to the Conservatives withthe view ofpreserving peace; and the commisaioners

having already announced officially in themorning papers that theywould appoint onejudgeiand one clerk in each precinct fromthe.Conservativeparty, there wairof-coursenoobjeotion toit. : •
The remainder of it being' fully coveredby the provisions of the registry law, ofcourse there could be no objection aboutthin portion of thepropesition. •
BALTIMOBE, Nov. 5, 11 P. M.—After aconference ofsomefive or six,hours,,lastingup to ten o'clock to-night, betWeen the Po-,lice Commissioners and a committeereere-senting the Conservative party, with.pewto the latter naming one judge end oneclerk to, be appointed by the Police ,Com-,missioners for each precinct, according to

the agreement made with General Grant;the Conservative committee abandoned thewhole matter, and withdrew without mak-
' ing any_nominations to the Police Board.They had previously claimed the right' to
review the entire list of regieters, and toobject to any man who had notit property-qualification of $lO,OOO. This was ZeJectedby the. "commissioners, and it was finallydetermined that theywould appoint Et judgeandlclerk in every preeinet, givingthe com-mittee until ten o'clock" to-night to maketheir nominations. About the, time named, ,he Committee, of which_Lieutenant Gover-nor C. C. Cox was one, sent, ennmanica-tion, to the commissiosere. declining anyfurther action in the matter. Thus the listofjudgesand clerks stand as at the Mayor'selection.
Bainixons, Nov. s.—The folloWing opin-ion of Ron. Alexander Randall, AttorneyGeneralof the State, is in response to Son.E. Y. Goldsborough, State Attorney for-

Frederick co.:t • -
- '

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 2, 1866.-Han. E. Y.Goldsborottgh, State 4ttornq for Frederick'Costney:--Dniut Sitt:—l received your letterof the alst'ult.:while in court, and have nothad since,the•time I desired 'forreply; still,as'ytitinrge, among other: reasons, that it is:for your guidance'in probable contingenciesand. , solicit my • official opinion assoon aspracticable, , -feel .that my, duty requiresme to answer, as far 86.1- can, though-inquite an , unsatisfactory manner to myself.Your inquiries are as follows:First. Axe the, judges of elections boundto receive the vote of every man whosename appears on the list of registered vo-ters? or to what extent, if any, are the du-ties and powers:of judges of election, as setforth in Bection 9, article 35, of the Code ofPublic General Laws, altered, modified, orrestricted by the present Constitution ofMaryland, and the lawfor the registrationof voters enacted in pursuans thereof?Second. Is Section 21stof said 35th articleof the Code in full force and effect, or has itbeen modified or changed by subsequentlegislation; and ifso, in what manner andto what extent?
The latterpart of the first inquiry and thesecond inquiry areso general and indefioitAthat I could not, before the election, giveany satisfactory reply to them. I must,therefore, ifimportant, ask of you for morespecial inquiries and for further time to re-ply.
in answer to the first part ofthe first in-quiry, I beg leave respectfully to state:Thesecond section of the first article ofthe Constitution, requiring the GeneralAssembly to provide a uniform registrationof voters, &c.,declares that such registrationshall be evidence of the qualifications ofvotersot c. The fourth sectionof thisarticledeclares that -no person who has at anytime been in armed hostility to the UnitedStates, etc. etc., shall ever be entitled to voteat any election to be held in this State, etc.&c., unless he has since been in the serviceof the United States, act., or restored by avote of two-thirds of the Legislature, ecc. Itthen prescribes that it shall be, theduty ofall officers of registration and judges ofelection carefully to exclude from votingor being registered all persons so as abovedisqualified; and the judges of election atthe first election held under this constitutionshall, and at any subsequent election may,administer •to any person offering to vote,the following oath, dm.; and anyerson de-clining to take such oath :shall not beallowed to vote, but the taking of suchoathshall not be deemed conclusive evidenceoftheright of such persons to vote, &c.Thislanguage of the secondsection makestheregistration of thevoter evidence merelyof his qualification, notconclusive evidence,because even the super-added oath autho-rized by the fourth section isdeclared not tobe conclusive evidence; it may, therefore,be disproved. This language of the fourthsection, giving the power to the judges ofelection to administer the oath therein spe-cified, applies to all judges of elections,whetherthey are acting as such before orafter the registration law was carried intoeffect. If at the first election held widerthe constitution, when the registry law didnot exist, then these judges were requiredto administer this oath to persons offeringto vote; if at any subsequent elections,when these persons mayhave been regis-tered, then the judges were merely autho-rized to administer this oath or not in theirdiscretion; but in both cases if the personsberequired by the judges to take this oathand decline to do so, it is declared that they!hall not be allowed to vote.Again, ifit be clearly proved before thejudges of the election that a person whosename isregistered as a qualified voter andoffers to vote, has been in armed hostilityto the United States; cte., unless relievedfrom this disqualification as provided forin the constitution, the proluldtion of thatinstrument above quoted (that no suchperson "shall ever be entitled to vote atany election to be • held in this State") ap-plies to him, and I am of opinion that in hiecase the judges of the election are notboundto receive the vote. See also the fourthsection of first article.In another class of cases where the causeof disqualification arises after the registra-tion of the voter, as if he be subsequentlyconvicted of an infamous crime and notpardoned, or if he become a lunatic or anon-resident of theState since his registra-tion as a voter, upon proof of which, beforethe judges of the election,they are notboundto allow such person to vote.Although thereis an explicit statement inthe constitution and in the registry lawthat none shall vote unless their names ap-pear on the register of qualified voters, yetin neitheris it stated thatthefact of personabeing so registered shall be conclusive evi-dence of their right to vote. On the con-trary, the character given to, this evidencein the language before quoted stronglysupport theviews here presented.There is nothing that .I am awareof latheopinion of the judges of the Court of Ap-peals on the registry cases inconsistent withthese views. The conclusivenessof the ef-fect of registration of persons as qualifiedvoters on their rights, when afterwards of-tering to vote, was not a question before thecourt, nor did they decide it. Their decisionwas on the exclusive and discretionary-powers of the officersof registration to re-gister, or not to register the names of, per-sons a- qualified voters, and deciding thatthe off:mereof registration had such powers,they held that mandamus could. notIssue tocompel them to insert the name of the peti-tioner upon the list of qualified:voters. Thedectsion of the court,was inrelation'to factstaking place before ancrat the time of theregistration; what-weare now considering_,arise subsequent to the registration.I am compelled again toregret •the hastewith which 'Ihave had to prepare this replyon so important a subject, and I am influ-enced in so sending. it,by your -Statement.that my earlyreply will golar to preserve

quiet and good order at the approachingelection. , . •
your obedientWith greatrespect, I am yourobedientservant, A. RANDALLAttorney-General of MaryLiad.

Honorable Acquittal of a Sea Captain.Boarroar,iNov. 5 —lnthe case of CaptainTom Grant; charged with burning the shipYoung hiechaniewhilettriderhiscalm:tend,on her voyage from Boston to Hong Kong,Which has been on trial fOr several days inthe ;United States District Court, the jurythisafternoon returned a verdict of notguilty. Captain Grant was first arraignedfor ;the offence on July 3d, and since thattime has been at large on $30,000 baiL Thevessel was burned off the coast of SouthAmerica on April 3d, andwas insured', withher cargo, for $114,000.
Philadelphia Bask Statement.The following Is the weekly statement of the Philo-' dolphin Banks, madeup onMonday afternoon:t Capital Stock...-. 115,142,150Loans and Discounts 50,456,176Softiein Banks.... . . 824,184'Demand andEei11Y‘TaaeiV014i...,.............24,16}4,565Due from other Banks

.... 5,341,96'Due to Other 7,743,443Deposits ' 44,335,182
- 9,669,086ThO followingstatement shows the condition of theBanks of Philadelphia, at various times during thelastfew months:1868. Loans. Specie. Oirculation.Deposits./an. '5. .870279,675 4,510,750 4,504,115 28,429,189Daly 6 .85,938,811 4,860,745 2,564,558 28,501,588/364. 4.... 35,698,808 4,159.385 2,050,810 29,878,938hay 4 40,918,009 8,955,866 2,154,258 87,945,3051865,

lan. 3 48,059,403 1,803,583 2,798.468 89,845,968July 3 .50,054,760 1,184,611. 6.571,226 40,983,990' 1866.
lan. 1.........43,941,001 890.822' , 7,228.860 85,342,306Feb. 5.._.....47,233,664, 1,009.689 7,668,885 34.687,135Mar.• 5... 48,604,752 1,041,442 8,161,049 32,835,094April 2.........46,013,488 990,630 8.668,230 82,257,658May 7.........48,006;654 , 912,032 " 8,794,348 36,987,000 IJane 564,995 -

890,121 9,0:2,558 38.189.566863,*(-- -9,825,475 37,242,979Aug., 6.:.»:...49,182525 825.978 9,516,724 37.244,034*Sept.! 3 .50 095,890 806,815 9,589,574 41 142,627.008. ; 1 51,087,567 ' 783,024 9,598,497 48,693,875," 8 ' 51.242 282 769,272 9.631.863 43,850 42315 51 816,490 770,676 9,839,876 43,'52,02822 51 474,948 791,013 9,631.496 42 845,800584 • 799,652 9.648.065 - 43.918737Nov. 5 50,05,176 824,184 9,659,086 -44 . 365,162Thefollowing' is a detailed statement ofthe busineBBof thePhiladelphia Clearing .s;:r the past week:Clearings. Balances..16.122,401 98 . 583,453 415.053,35459 441,158 16
6,015.755 99 581,824 596,017,774 99 796,046 40
6,745,155 58 701,658 374,780 76e. os -497,747 89

Tatal. Nov. 3. 1863.—.....536.735,203 62 $3.541.68 32
I.IIMBM.

B A &J.J.WILLIAMS
N. W. corBroad and Green Sts,

OFR=

85,000 FEET NORWAY BILLS,
Ata very low price, fa lots of5,000 feet. no 2 Ito

F. H. WILLIAMS,
LUMBER,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Street*
ocz Ira ;,PHILADELPHIA.

CHARLES ESTE,

LUMBER,
Seventeenth and Callowhill Streets,

maiPHILADELPHIA..=

f IMIEBSIL—The on ed twe= eoreoetveLa ordersfor BL.M.x.s. drany de.pdon, Which be promnay ezecated.-••/) A. BOUDER & CO.. Dock St. Wharf. No=
3 aVla 138 :14 0 I)

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
Great Reduction in Furniture.

Persona wanting Ferniture should not purchase newthey Dave looked in at the

Great Western Furniture Depot,
1019 MARKET STREET,

KEPT BY

GREENLY & NORTH
And onainine onrlarge stock, which weare

CLOSING OUT AT A GREAT SACRIFICE!oc2o

BUY FURNITURE OF
OULD tEt (1:

UNIONDE POT,, N.E.Oorner NINTH OARSStreets, and eicral and 89 North BECOND Wren.The largest, cheapest and best stock of Furniture 0/very description in the world. Furniture (Sr ParlorDrawing Boom, Chamber orBed B.oom.Dleong Boom,[bran, Kitchen, Servants' Booms, Oilices, schools.:Lurches, Ovid-Fellows, Masonic or other SocietiesShips, Institutims, Clubs, Colleges, Public BuildingsHotels, Boardli. g Houses, Hospitals., Fairs,ora 13inglePiece ofFurniture.
Orders sent by post will be executed with despatchand with liberalityant Justness of dealing Parties ata distance may remit through our Banker, the Farmere and Mechanics' Nat. Bank, Chestnut street, or.he Union National Bank,Third street, o.by ExpressCheck orPoet Office order; ilmr eilate attention wilibe given and satisfaction insured.GOSLD a CO. N E. corner Ninth and Market sue37 and 89 N. Second street, Phila. taiga,

SPRING MATRESS,BEST QUALITY AND STYLE.AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESORLPTION.
J. G. FELLER,seIOUR 9 South 909visorr.tt Street.

DBIEIW,
DIIIOI CHOCOLATE FOR RAMILTES AND IN-VALLE:G.—Made from theKernel oftrue CommaCocoa only, and prepared with unusual care, to securepurity, tor it le not excelled.moulded intotin muses, ao that it can be kept anylength Of thne without deteriorating.HENRY 0.BLAME SONI3,Eighth and Walnutstreets.TTHITE GUM ARABIA—Forsale by WILLIAMscr.T.TR Ca, Droggista, No. 723 MARKETStreet..

1708 E WATER.—Double Distilled Bose Water, con--11 Mantis' on hand and ibr sale b WILLIAMELLIS & CO.,Drnsritiata. No.721 MART street.rthRAM OF TARTAX—Pore Cream of Tartar CudLi Soda, for sale by WILLIAM ELLIS Br, CO ,Drug.gists, No.724 MARKET Street.
(VD LIVER 01.41new made) regniszty metve3,I..)..qlUUnitil33MIMI()to the trade.ALCOHOL, Ss per cent, finest qualityInbast arm*%Emu) CAMPHOR,Inoriginal packages,Ipecac Root, Ipecac powdered; Ipecac, perwdeze_d, bro. bottles; Powdered Oalisaya Bark, Powdered Rhooarb PowderedJalap, In bottles, ibr sala 'by .TORIS C"s• • . : 1.

.IFIEUXODSA.

NO. 223 DOCK 13iTIIKET.

r]f : Dr.jo :1",93

c NOarers•THOMAS8.DIXON • SON%
: Late Andrews * Dixon

. 8:24 OBZIEBTSIIT street ballade:WAoppoofstte united stases skim,
LOW-DOWN;

PA301, 1016.
Axid other ORATE,

rot Anil:mite, aItEMOUIOIIII and Wood NEM
WARM-AIR FURNACES,ForWorzolog_poono sodPrivate ItteBEGIB=Rs, triamEATOBS

coomosre, -cAPB27I-sanantsomwßo.l...m.usidc and RETAIL

EIXTBALOT OP 'BEEF for beef tea or EstienoeICA Beef in sickness orfor eon for table rule Mad(n Elgin, Illinois, by Gail Borfrom the juice' ofchoice beef, and Le superior In .deliclous flavor. eaunudity to any hitherto ,ow.o. Packets with !ti ll inrectionsone dollar each., SlTillulaz, Apothecia
' • •1.4.10 Chestnut street.

•TIittrOMETIF SIINDIUMB. emanates HartartTees,eonao,Brushea_ ,Mtrrors4 Tomenr,PntBoxes, Horn Scoops, enratoal Instranninnt, TrustsMud a.intRoe Htfter.reoods, VIM Caw elms'tatWand enteMaitaiall at"First
; SISOWDEN-at054/ i BonetAMAstiost:DOBEBT BROBLEtWasR 4 co: B. :00RXIEl•iv POW= AND ,8.6.02, 8

.

WholesaltDruntsts, Manufactareas and Dialers 'ln Winds,alms, White Lead, and Paints or every dasniptlOEadur to the trade, or conaintem a cortmlete, :tech 01goods Intheir line, atthe lowestroarkst ~

o ,L_ BoBSCEIT 13/IWEHRVir 'OW -ar:lmmo cornerFour oEPth and Ban pruo
.DAY ate.—.lasi remixed, an MIMICS OfammimImported ..Bey Bum, tbr, sale by the IMMO% tid,SOBKRT ra.1,11 *ll3o:,admatisi,,xt;IS, amow: 'Fourth Rim 'treat'

DENTIbTitY.
MIR D. DOLPH LEE has administered NitrousOxide,orLaughing Gas, to thousand with Per'iel eageeso l[or Dental. Surgical and Medical perpoetnand toramuentent.OnlyAftycents (50c.)pertoothEr extracting. Notbargerfor extracting whenan:111,1Mteeth areordered. Office No. 256 West WashingtonSquare below Locust street. Seventh street cars passthe door. Don't befoolish enough to goelsewhere andpay.2 and gafor thegas.—l continue to give in-atructions to the Dental profession.

Wm. H.WEB;—Esq., the chief clerk of theTreasury Department,was yesterday strick-en with paralysis.

ovally EirD,..-T77-Ave ma, 31enns. OPao..7irmas wriann
LIBLATIDT.' ABRoolc.AßD".l3Aoo,4or.mtElootalii,%Jr Belatln,Rfol'apioca and But bulls Pestibinding and fbr sale by J, B, BIIIiBIBE 408-131Bazo,Delaware4Yonne

PIiZW-1: 14 M
/ lON'ARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—We have THISDAY admitted hlr. DALLETTL,Partnerhe firmof Dallett dt Bliss, of New York,0, in ourfirm, and have established a bonne in New York, nn.der the title ofDALLETT. BLISS& CO.

JOHN DALLILTD CO.,PIIILADELPH/A,, 1866, 1102,6ti
A PPLI9:-76barrels Belle Pleurs,And other choiceli vartettes,Just arrived and for sale by J. B. BM.Kra a c0.,C0.,103 EtQUtit De/aWaro avenue.:

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.---PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 1866.

..§TQw.:'..pwpKER4.
GEO. HENDERAON.

Havinureamaal bunkum, I am Pre=sso EnkaCash or Timo purchaeee. and sales at . Bolide
Stocks meal at 6 per cent. Intone, without atUtextra charge:-
Orden executed In New York. ;Boston and gala,more. sons=

SPECIALTY.
SMITH, 01111 k CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
is !Smith Tiarait" i Namaaei lama%

inalkwieiplalai I NewYork.
IMMO=

EITOOIO3 AND GOLD
30IIONT AND BOLD ON OONXNAODA

EMMET ALLOW fl ON Dl y; a

BANKING HOUSE
sOF

jAyCooKE&Cp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST.-PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
OLD 5 SD's WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW,
ALIBERALDIFFERENCE ALLOWEI
Compound Interest Notes Wanted,
INT2REST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT

Collections made; Btocics Bought and Bold on Comtuic,Fil attains= accommodations reserredger

5-209ss
7 3-109es
1881-9s,
10-4095,

0011POUND INTEREST NOTES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BKO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK

WILL RENOVII TO ITS
NEW BANKING HOUSE

Nos. 633 and 635
Chestnut Street,

ON OR ABOUT

THE 15th 00T0BEE NEXT.
A. BOYD, President.

G3LD'S PATENT namtovED CAST IRON LOWSTEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING AP.PARATITS. Ibr Warming and Ventilating Public T.stitations and Private Residences with Pure ExternalAir, without ctntaminating it by over heating it, orthe possitllityor dust orcoal gws For sale byO 00..-B. M. Feltwells E3n t. J4.l,SouthWOD at
Fourthstreet.AMERICANRI onthe European prin•ciple ofSubstantial Construction and Neatnessof Ap.Pearance, various sees suitable for Hotels, Public In.stitudona. and thebetter class of Private Residences ;with powerful Waterßacks ibr heating large oremailquantities ofwaterfar Baths Or Culinary Purpose'.Forsale at

JAMES P. WOOD dis CO.'SWarming and Ventilating Establishment,B. M. Feltweil Supt. 41 South Fourth street.IMPROVEMENT IN BATH BOlLERS.—Stilemardt Ellis' Patent Cast Iron Bath Boilers for sale atJAMES P. WOOD it CO.'SWarming and Ventilating .13btablishment,B. M. Feltwell, Supt. 41 SouthFourth street.ARCHIMEDRAN VrarT4JJATORS for SmokyChimneys, Forcing Ventilation,Removing SteamfromDrying Establishments, Breweries, Sugar Refineries,pickerßoome, and all manufactories.JAMES P. WOOD 66 CO., Sole Agents.B. M. FELTWELL, 41 South Fourth meet.Superintendent. au.2s.l3a,tu,th4m/
JOB BARTLETT & SOR..14Lanniltcturers ofthe

OICLERILATEDBARTLETT HEATERS.cooking 'Banged, Gas Ovens, & Sheet Iron work
a

ofev.'ou_description. A s_plemild assortment of•GISTRRS AN lo ..run,ATORS,and Silver's Al tight Stowe,alwafe on hand, at
No. 924 Arch Street,

Philadelphia. an80.14

Y B. SCOIT,

AIRTEION SALLEA.
T JOHN- B. • MENUS aOO., AUOTIONINME,R Noe. en and 234 MA.B.FrFrUneaten:oatofTdino-13XTEMSIVE MANUFAOTURERS' SALE OrGERMANTOWN GOODS.We will bold a very large Peremptory Special SateofGernlantown. Fancy Wl:wiggle; bY, catalogue; tor

ON,WEDNERDAE MORNING.Nov, 7,at lo O'clock, embracing a Wry large assort-, ment or Oent'a Furnishing Goode;lieblas; Sontagg,CoateMerino Hose, Shirts and Drawers.Oiovesoike..to which We invite especial attention, as everyPt _MDbe bold. Catalogaea and , geode open .for erAdadnuott"on morning ofsale,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH__FICIERTE.

• GERMAN _AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We win hold a Large Saleof IfOrelmi andDomeatit
- Dry Goods,by catalogue, on fora-months' 'credit andpart for cash.-,

OnNovember 8, mat.
TRIJRGDAY itosaiis,

o'clock, embrating MOOFrusages
. and 'lota olef staple and fano? artyles, Iswoolens,' worsteds, grams. W.l.ks and cottons..N. 13.--Catalogues ready and goods arranged totpparnintlait early: on themorning °tall,. •LARGE PEREMPTORY GALE OF EUROPEAN. •NOTICEA—NnDIuOdeLE STIGrDsRIY oOfODS.THURSDAYNovemberetwlll be foundthe followidd— •

• D.tvess IlooDs. . •1((0pieceFrenchF-Roubaix Pipelines, plain, figured
_

and embld;new goods justlanded.500 do Pads Merinos, black' ana colored, allgradee.200 do mfrs cloth, black and colored.foe do Coburg&couleecolors, from low to finest500 do Printed Paris ttelaines and cord Alpacas,Full lines London Balmoral Skirts, In choice pat-
NVlTer—We ask the particolsr attention ofthetrader tthe above line efDress Goods,justlavdedfromsteame, em.racing verk deturab.e aesorimeni ofwell known and very favorite importations. Also, -—pieces Paris . Epinglinss. volour Reps, poll dechevres. •

do .Frenchand Saxonyall wool plaids.
•

- ROKERTIisi.Balm bleachrd and brown sheellnesand sh'rtings.do white all wooland heavy gray bl -nkets.do wbite, scaran. domes and fancyflaunts,CasesCanton and miners' flalinels. Rob Roy&do blue tickings, atri,es, cuecks.do Manchesterand domestiC gingbareltdo bleached and cord ousel lea .14, sflecias,drills.ao cambrica. Kentucky Jeans:Prints, dislaine&do satinfts. nosey&cassimeres, keiseys.us-Fern:TA N'T TAILORS' 0001.a.Pieces English and French black and blue clothe.do n lxl. Cbamlleblack 'Irico ta and doeskinsdo Malcom, Kaquinianz Chinchillas,Astrakhan&—do lbceofr. bred Palputts, Fancy Csastmeres.do Velocus, Ratine. plain and nalxed Elystans,do (tasters,Whirn.ys; exatings, Mations.do blk and corn Itallans andeatln de Chines..LINENS, WHITE GOGes, g:c. - •Full lines Ba'-naley abaetines, Irish shirting Utter's,do birddamas 'seyek. diaper, bleached and brown
do table cloths.canvas, crash, towelings.do cambrics. Jaconetzt, nalusooks, mulls.SHAWI8, SILICs....tc.Full lines Broche Long and Square Shawls andScarfs. .
do plainWoolen Shawls, Cloaks, Sacques, &c,do gros du Rhine, taffetas, nit de soles, &aAlsoHoalerry,Glovf's aalßoo-al and Hoop Siring,traveling and tinder shirts ~.dravrers ewina silks,spool cotton, patent thread, silk ties and scarf& ambrelas

LARGE POSITIVE BAIR OP OnEngriNGS. dm.ON FRIDAY bI.OI3NINO.Nov. 9. at 11 o'clock. will be aold. try ranslogue;!Mir months' credit, about 200 pieces of artperft!-and One ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. list, Dutelbens; cottage and ragcarpaings, embracing* cholrtassortment ofsuperiorgoods, which nut"be examineeearly an the morningor tale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OFERENOII ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, AnON MONDAY MORNING. NOV. 12.At 1/ 1 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, ON FIMMONTHSCB=IT, about 81/0 lots ofFrenchirs,Elerman and 13rittsh ar ty Go ds, embracing a anonmerit of fanny and
D

aple articles in Milo, worsted%woolens. linens and cottons.N. m...-Goode arranged for emenatlon and ealogneeready early on morning crude.

THOMAS HUMS & SON A.I7OnOFIRI4F9 ApCOMM/MN
No. MO CHESTNUT gravel.

entrance 1107 Sanacun street.)HOTTEMIRMS:LT SI.D FURNITURE OF EVERY D •SEIBIPTION REeEIVED ON OONSIG.NNLEM.&MSS, EVERY FRIDAY 14E0.11NarG.Sales of Furniture at
moat

Dwellings attended to on I:Resusoruable Terms.SALE OF REAL ESTATE. STOOKS, ac., ATTRECHANGE,THOMAS BIRCH & SON respsctfrdtr Informthemfriends and the publicth at they are to =sm.to the saleofReal Nettleby auction and aturivate
SALE OP ELEGANT.VASES. FABIAN FIGURESCHINA. SILVER PLATED WARE, TABLECUR LEEN PAPIER MACHE TABLES, Ac.6N Y MORNING,Atle o'olocX, attheA.netionTUESDA Store, No. lUD Meat=arm, will be sold—An invoice ofelegant Agate, Eardlglle and AmmanVases, ofancient and modern designs; CardReceivers _Marble Fruit, Paper Weights, Sienna, EtruscAn Casttellina Vases. Pariah and Illsottet Filmes andFilmSilver Plats d Ware. Perri and Ivory HandleCutlery. Chins,rapier Macho Tattle, inlaid with Pearl,

Galeat No 1407 Gtrard avenue.HOUSEHOLD YORMTURS, MEYER PIANOFORTE. &c.ON WEDNESDAY moloriNG.Al 10o'clock, at N0.1407 Girardavenue, will be said.the surplus Furniture of a family removing. commising—So,periorRosers ,xxl Plano Forts, made by ConradMeyer; Walnut Sideboard, Secretaryand Bookcase.Extension Dining Table. Bronze Clock,ChamberFin,&c.

.11 AItES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIC'iciWCM iTTn.:ma FALL SALE OFNo.
REAL ESTATEAmt.ANDSI OCRS OVEMBER 7,

12
1866.This Pale, on WEDNNZSDAN,at o'clock noon.altheExchange, will inclne STe the following-OCKS.Particulars ta.morrow.HESTONVILLE-A Frame House and Lot, Pas-chall at. near Pear, Hestonvills, 20 by 161 feet. Clear.Orphans' Court&de-Ennafjf Samuel.29-14.-hosis, deed.No. 620 & TWELFTH Sw-A neat Dwelling, belowChrl.77lan,l6by69 feet. Clear. immedialt pOesegriOn.nuNinHth ANDRR eedE.FirbsWAr dlarge aLr. t,Exec

Euto
a
rs'Sale-Estate ofRobalWAlien deed.DWELLING, N. TENTY.SECOND SD-AThree.storyBrick Dwellingand Lot, Twenty-second, belowOxford TwentiethWard 16by 70 feet. OrPitaese CourtSale- Estate of liSnity .1-truceirdeed.EICHTILENTH AND .NA DAM STS-A Three.story Brick Tavern Standand Dwelling, S. E. corner,16 by 67 feet. Orphans' anir6 -MateStstaet/ Nathanut Gordon.deed.AorCATALOGUES NOW READY.

TO Bazzirr—mAms..rox AND FURNITTIMIC.A very elegant Doable Mansion, furnished cormpletely, Ina fashionable part ofthe city. To be rentedfor six months from let of November. Applyat thtauction store.

AUCTIONEER. I4,4No. 1620 /IV street.CARD.—We are authorized to announcean impel ,tent special sale (to take place early In the Month ofNovember) of valuable and rare Oil Paintings. thespecial importation of Mr.A. D. 1111YVETTER.ofAntwerp, whohas justreturned from anextensive andprotracted visit among the studios of the most cele-brated ftrtists of the English, Flemish. French andDnssaeldorfschools. This will offer connoisseurs andlovers ofart generally a tine opportunity to make se•teeth:um as it will no doubt be the largest andbest col•lebtion ever offeredat publicsale in this country.
ARSOLUI3E SALE OF FRAMED RtrentAvrivas.ON TUESDAY and WED VBSDAY EVENDPEiti.Nov. 6th and ith,
At 734 o' clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. 103) Chestnutstreet, a splendid collection offlneFratneCi .Engra% lugs.Now open for P'remi anon.
CLAP.D.—We are nowprepared to snake sazangememifor special sales ofOil Paintings erany other works o:art. Our location being in the centre ofthe moat StabTenable thoroughfareof our city makers it a drained*resort for connoisseurs and lovers o;art Ingeneral.

• Perß.Balofmerchandise in general solicited.sonal attention given toom-door sales.
B. BOOTY,

DAV/8 & HARVEY, AIRMONEERS.(Late with M. Thomas & SomaStore No. 888 Chestnutstreet.PIIIMITRER, HALERat the Store everyTneeday,
attantinn.&SLIM AT BESIDENCES wilt -we've Itartionip

REMOVAL—We respectinlly inform the publlethatwe haveleased aportion of the building formerly STJAMES HOTEL, No. 421 WALNIIr street a- d wibold the opening sale on TUE-4DAY NEXT. 18thinst. The spariouigales room is 40 feot Rent by 90 feetdeep. Its conveniences and advantages will recem.mend It to those wishing to make sales of any de-scription.
Sale on the Premises.Fetate ofCatharineM. Scravendyke. deceased.TIMES -STORY BRICK DWFt.II.7NG AND NIJR-NITCRE.

No. ICS ViStreet.OnWEDNEEDAY ne MORNING,sinNgoavlelm thatcertaint hreoe-c storyn btr hiec kremmes nags withback huildirge and lot of ground, situate on the southaide °Mine street above Sixteenth street, No. 1628,containing in front on Vine street 17 feet, and in depth140 feet to eeorgealley. Clear of all incumbrance.1101;ThiSHOLD _PURNTPURE.Thefurniture, mirrors, carpets, &c., will be seld im-mediately after.

Tmk PHLNUIPAL MONEY BEITABLIHELhoopfS.E. corner ofSIXTHand HAWS streets,
Money advanced on Merchandise fenerallYWatches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold ' and SliverBUMand on all articles of value, for any length of tbie°el

_k'TOWNS AND .TEWELBY AY PRIVATESALEFine Gold American
' Double Bottom and OpteSeca and Siol3l{ Patent LevinWatches; _Fine GoldHunting and Open Face Lepine WatcheA FineGeld Duplexother Watch*Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Baas Ettglish ym ”.Arne:titan I and

_ swiss Patent Lever andWatches: Double ,_(laseWatches; Lathes , gnaw Watches: Diamond Breastgun; Finger Bingen Ear HMO,Studs,• e; PineGelsiChains: Medallions; Bracelets* Scarf Pin.% /MesaPPinter Bingo; Pencil Gases, and JeWatry gangAil HALE—A large andsplendideir0 I phuas.suitable for aJeweler. price
, -

•
Also, several Lots tn Sonth Chumfau. Ptah ,aatiChestnutstreeta.

flp L. Aefs MUDGE iik Oa. AtiCtriONYMie.....,
Nn. sea MARRET street. above Fifth -LARGE SALEOF BOOTS AND SHONAONWEDNESDAY MORNING.Nov. 7,all°o'clock wewill sell by catalogue, about1000 cases ofprime Boota, Shoes. Rregans, halmorals,Ckc., ofoity and Musters manufacture, to which theattention °leash buyers h called.Open emiy on the morning ofgale for examination,with Catalogues.

ikIUtirrIONJJJ
lir THOMAS ts BONS. AUOT.IOIiIIIOES,AIL. Nos. U and 141 South 114)WAIT( sawnBALM OP STOOKS ABID EATATTAt the,,-.7tmciAsrign everyTMCDAY,at o'clock MOO;itar.kuinatuis at each property famed sesmat.An-lutd enthe BetelderoPzerVions o a& sale, Vs 4 maw-..T.iget rm. ‘Mu damMitet-'•

Printed Intelsat_ oonstrt.tng steward Manared.thong:Aid dollars, including every deectirlionSti` citirerid Country Property, from the --smallest d-fftrapv tothe mi
baldn
nt elegant mansion!, ohnesst conustri Seats,um ess . ,

FURNIURSDAYTUREILLICS et theAn Alen MOMv.isnY TH. • - •
PazUstthst attention cyan toease in Pt& isteBeshientses

• REAL ESTATE BALE. NOV. 13.Orphans' noun bale—Estate of PlunketEleesorEceased—Brans-Ese. STAND-2 two story Bick Beigigs. Nos. 211 and gialsouth _Fifth st ; below Walnut 31.;a very valuable bualnesa location.Master's Peretoptot7 Sale= By order of the Distriot-Oourt l.-RX2RA VALUABLE ItiIBENESS STAND—Threestory Brick Building, No. 133 BOMA Ttartra»between Walnut and ChestnutSame Accounticeat Thr:ee story. Brick .114&51-DUNCE, No. 216 NorthNinth at., between Race and
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS-2. five-story Stores, Noa. 16 and 18 North Pif h at., abortMarket, 34 feet InchesfrontTo Capitalists and others VALUABLE WHARF'and DOJES. Delaware avenue.eoutn of Almond at-Itsi: feet on Delaware avenue.VALUABLE BUSINSec

S STAND-Five-storyBrick Store,No.W. 5 south ond st . between Walnutand Spruce. with a flve-etory brick building and a.threernory brick taw Mlll in the rear. No 142 Dock at,VALUABLE FARM, 82 ACRES, Island Road, 271k.Ward. IS or a mile below the Bate Bell and oppositethe eqaffolk Park._ '
E1.,/HANDSOME MODERNB: DENCE. Spruce at,west ofTwentieth

THREE-STORY BRTCE DWELLING, No. ISlenri SLNewnth *at., below Race. . ,THRERSTORY BRICK DWELLING. Nd, 4/6North Shah at.. sOnth orb/061eTWO-STORY BRICK STABLE AND 00 4.COR.HOUSE. No. 17.i9 et. Joseph's avenue, between Chest-nut and Market eta .
Ex ,cull lx's Bale-Under apower in the Wlll ofWon- •Ring.. deed-VERY DEdM.ABLE FOUR-SIDEE-BB.ICRIORIMNCE, NO. 16b5 Filbert street.-Admintstrat.r's Sale-Under a power in the Will et.Charles Will, decd-2 FRaMT' DWELLitial, No,1411 Frankiordroad.
Very Valuable Business Property-FOUR STORYIIItICK DWELLING and 2 STORES, Nos. 1115, 1117and IllsSpring GardenstreetAssignees' -.Peremptory Sale-LOT, Coates street,west of =d.Same Estate-LOT, Wallace street. westofMt/ -MODERN TIIRRB-STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 864 Marshallstreet, south ofPoplar.MODERN THREE fatORY BRICK P,E3IDENON.No.tO3 NoNhSixth street.MODERN DOUBLE THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. No. 17t7 Monist Vernon street-36 feetfront. Hasall the modern conveniences. Immedlaterpossession

Trn,.te.reSale-Sainte nfBaron Maurice D'Hantrrve-8 TERRE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Bradford.street. between Spruce and Pine and 16th and 18ta.Same Estate--7 IRREDEEMABLE uR011:1121,BENTS, kn.„ 1184 033. 036 136. 533and $33a year each..MODERN TWRwE. - TORY ERICK DWELLING,.Cherry street, west of2Oth.
Fale No. Sus SnuthDelaware Avenue.r.nAsR, GOODWILL AND FIX MMES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.At 12 'lock, at Na 3t6 South Delaware avenzta.abovePine street, the Lease. Goodwill and Fixtures orRestaurant eon prising DInlng Tables, Chains,Rang. s, Glassware, Caine, Cutlery, ceotiog Menalld,etc. May be seenany time previous tosale.

THEOLOGICAL ABC AUBCELLAH.EXILIS HOOKE:On WE uNFSDAY AFTERsOO.N, AluV. 7.At the auction store. Theological and ilLisceilarreolaSBooks. froma Library.

SaleNON. 139and IR South Fourth at.MIRYsUPIBIOR FURNITURE. AITRROBSPIANO•FIREPROOF r4AFES. 3rlentEsszE4BEDS AND BEDDING, CHINA AND GLASS-WARE. FLNE ()IL P.sIICTINGS ELEGANTWILTON. AXtfINsTER. eil.,VisT, BRUnSELSAND OTHER CARPETS. &o.ON THURzsDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auctzton store, by catalogue.an excellent assortment of very superior Parlor.Oining•room and Chameer Furniture. French PlatsMat.t.. 1 and Pier Mirrors. Plano Fortes. evperior Fare.Proof Safes,Matresses. Beds and Bedding China andGlassware. Fine 011 Paintings, elegant Anton, Az-mixuster, Velvet, llamas, and other Carpets, &c.
Sale West Rittenhouse Square.FLIWIANT FURNITURE. MIRBARS, oURTAJNB.CHANDELIERS, WILTON CARPETS. du.

At IooOlN ockToA.Yl9MW.ILeNtINR GitteNnOoy s Sciitum,below locust street. by catalogue, the entiretore. in , ladingtwo seeRtnemeod Drawing- room Fur-niture, elegant Curtains. large Mantel and Pier 3111,..tem Oal Dinlng.room Furniture. large Bookcase, fineeta' a. Plated Ware, Bronzes. supelor Cnamber Fur-niture, tine Wilton and Brussels Carpets, handsomechandeliers. dic.Also, the Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, Mangle,etc., etc.
HOLLAND. AUCTIONIXE120aLium street.Sale at the Auction Booms.ELEGANT SUITS OF WALNUT CHAMBER ANDDTI, LNG ROOKFUBNTTuRE,LTWO SUPERIORROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES, &ROE FRENCHPLATE MIRRORS, '1 APESTRY, BRUSSELSAND VELVET MEDALLIONC ‘RPETS. SOFAS,LOUNGES. MATRFS.-qtr.l., FEATHER, EDS,ON WEDNEt-DAY MORNING. -Nov. 7, at 9 o'clock, ter catalogue, will be sold, &large assortment ofFurniturefromfamiliesremoving.and newFurniture from a dealer declining business.Also. 50 superior efatreises,various qualities and,sLzes—eold at lo o'clock.&A,% large eeenting•li9St°Deck, countexs, ShelviAr..dtc.

BY EAR..BM di 011, AIIOTIONXECEI3.cash Auction HNo. De Marketstreet, corner lierk streetrash aavanoed GD Isonsienrnmttswithnntswiv. charmMANIJFACIIIRER'S SALE OF 600 DOZEN HOOPSEDIM&ON WEDNEd,DAY, EfORNING,Nov. 7. by catalogue. at 00 o'clock, preciitely com-prising everyvariety ofLadles', Mimes' and Chltdran'sthree inch Tape. new style with Trail. A13(45.00lotsMooned Winter Dry Goods. Germantown Goods.Shirts. Drawers. dtc. Also, invoices Boots, Shoes,Cctlery, Fancy Goods,kc.

PHILIP FOAL & Lithr

SATZ' OF
506 HARBK:6T itreet.DONo.B

AUUTIONRERS
OOTWASOls THURSDAY MORNINGNDNOVH.8

O.EScornmencine at 10- o'clock. we will sell ay cataiogne,..1900 awes Roots, Sluxe. Brogans, Ralmorals,cityand Eastern manufacture, emorading a prime eatoesirable assortment ofgoods.

LIOWOIIB.

Sueoemce toG. W. Gnu-. z
33RMW-ER,

24, 28, 28 and SO South Siun St.,
AxeOld Stock It Nat-BrawnAIM
aIYfor Pamfly and 2Seolltablua.

HER MAJESTY
11,7. CHAMPAGNE,

WM Porr-CravN3A4RX.'
wITNE23,—The-attention ofthe trade is solicited isv v the followingyery choice Wines, &c., for Web?'RILE P N0..151 South FRO.= ettura,above Walnut:

MADELRati—Old Island. 8 years old.
& Co., single, double areatriple Grape. E. Crusoe& Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, Riev„.

,pan lab, Crownand F. Valletta
PORlB—Vallette,Vinho Velho Real, Denton madebello Valente '& Co, Vintages 1836 to 1856.CLARE'D3—CruseFils Freres and St. Estephe Cha-teauLuminy.
VB BMUCTH—G. Jourdan, Itrive & Co.MUSCAT—de Frontignan.
CHAMPAG.I-1.-rnest Irrony, "Golden Star;deVenoge, Her Majesty andRoyal Cabinetand otherfavoritebrands.

OV? WJEUISKLIDS.—.SOO CamPure Old Wheit_t, BBourbon andhionozwithelisWhiskies., !pr e ebyE. P. DECDD/..envNorth-P'rent sawn

LOST OR DIRSLikID.
I OST MISLAED.—A. Perwitual P -t eurarce, No. 469. Issued by theheAssociation,De = 7,1823, for $1,1)00 onpremises, S. W. corner Callow-hilt etrett and York avenue, to Jesse L. Stelwagon,na _azalgred to Clayton French. et al. Any In-formation of, same will be received by FRENCH,.RICHARDS& Cu. 0C27 s, u th.l2l*

LOST Olt MTN CEB.TIFICATE3 Nos.55 and:s6. for two sresP hiladelphia, the AmericutExploring Companyofthe trooldhr ofwhit h hasbeen stopped,
The finder will please give information to

COOPER & GRAFF,
No. 11 Philadelphia lllnliange;

&AT&
vi-TANTED.—Wanted an OFFIOE AND STORAGIn
VT ROOM oneitherfirst or second floor, on Dela-ware,avenue, between Arch and Vine streets. Ad-dress Box N0.127. PhiladelphiaPoet OilieA eehrti

Wettx drat—es...3DC 480 hatrd bricks. E. &. rai.pUnDa, do

LEGAL NOIMUEB.
.LETf ENS TESTAMENTAR to the Estate oriSj.BAH ANN STEWART, deceased having. bee*granted to the undersigned. all persons having claimeor demanda against-the estate ortusid decedent are re- -quested to makeknown the same to him without de.,,ay; and all persons indebted to said estate .are re=quested to makepaent. THOS. BEIRLik ,Gator No. a) North -*-VENTITstreet ood-tu.sto-

A =OBE'S MINCED -.ldEATe—The undereignadli arenowreceiving into eters, the above celebrated:Minced Meat,putnpin Firkins ork3 and 681b5., also in.Barrels and G/ass Jars, and are_prepared Mineola' Itto, the tradeat the lowestmanunicturer's prima ;-Jed.B. BUBBLER & CO.. los SouthDelawareAvenue.Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landingand Par sale 13Y.J. B. BUSaLEft, & CO., 1,93 MonthData-ware, •


